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/*. /J- 279 Shakespeare. The Waking Man’s Dreame, a fragment from a

. book printed about 163C Ato.

%* This fragment contairs the whole of the story, which is

that of the Induction to the Taming of the Shrew. It is

supposed to be a reprin
L
. of the lost story-book of Edwards.

See the Papers of the Shakespeare Society. "verC. i , Ai-t /.
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Mans dreame.
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<rbe Fifth Svent.

HE Greek proverbejaith, that

a mao is but the dreame of a

fhaddow, or the fhaddow of a

dreamejris^here then any thing

more vaine then a fbadow*
which is nothing in it felfe, be-

ing but a privation oflight fra-

by theoppofition of a thicke body unto a lu-

minous : is there any tlihuj more frivolous then a

dreame:’ which hath no futmftence but in the hoi--'

lownefle of afEepingbraiae, and whi^h tofpeake

properly is nothing but a mcere ga^ring together

of Chimerical! Images : and this is it which makes

an ancient fry , that We are but duff and fhadow;

out life is compared unto thofc , tjvho- fleeping

dreame that they eate, and waking pwthcmfclves
empty.



So The waking mans T>reame,

empty , and hungry ? and who is he that doth not

find this experimented in himfelfej as often as he
revolves in his memory the time which is paft:who
can in thefc palfages of this world diftinguilh the

things which have bccne done, from thole that

have becne dreamed? vanities, delights, riches,

plcafures, and all arc paft, and gone , arc they not

dreames ? what hath our pride , and pompe avai-

led us? fay thole poorc miferable foules (hut up in

the infernall prilons,where is our bravery become,
and the glorious (hew ofour magnificence?all thefe

things are palled like a flying ftiadow , or as a poll

who haftens to his journeyes end. This is it which
cauled the ancient Comicke Poet to fay that the

world was nothing but an univerlall Comedy, be-

caufe all the paflages thereof ferves but to make the

wifeft laugh, and according to the opinion of De-
mocritus all that is a&ed on this great Theater of
the whole world when it is ended differs in no-

thing from what hath bin a&ed on a Players ftagej

the mirrour which I will hecre let before your eyes
will lo lively exprelfc all thefe verities, and (o tru-

ly (hew the vanities ofthe greatnefle * and opulen-
ciesof the earth. That although in thefe Events I

gather not either examples not farre diftantfrom

our times , or that have becne publilhed by any o-

ther writer, yet I belecvc that the ferious plealant-

nefle ofthis one will fupply it’s want of novelty,

and that it’s repetition will neither bee unfruitfull

nor unpleafing.

In the time that PhiRif Duke of lurgundj (who
by thegentlcnclfe, and curteoufnclfe of his carri-

age
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age pmchafte the name of good) guided thercincs

ot thciounuy ot Flanders. This Prince who Was

of an humour pleating, and full of judicious good-

nefle, rather then filly fimplicity ufed paftimes,

which for their Angularity are commonly called

the pleafures of Princes : after this manner he no

Idle fhewed the quaintnfle of his wit, then his pru-

dence.

Being in Bruxelles with all his Court, and hiving

at his table cilcourlcd amply enough of the vani-

ties, and greatnefle of this world
,
he let each one

fay his plcafure on this fubjedt , whereon was al-

leadged grave fentcnces, and rare examples ; walk-

ing towards the evening in the Towne, his head

full of divers thoughts, he found a Tradcfman ly-

ing in aedrner fleeping vcryfoundly, the fumes of

Bacchus having furcharged his brainc. I deferibe

this mans drunkcnndTc in as good manner as I can

to the credit of the party. This vice is fo common
inboth the fuperiour and inferiour Germany

,
that

divers making glory, and vaunting of their dexte-

rity in this art , encreafe their praife thereby, and

hold it forabraveadt. The good Duketogive his

followers an example of the vanity of all the mag-
nificence with which he was invironed , devifed a

meanes farre lefle dangerous, then that which Dio-

nyfius ,
the Tyrant ufed towards Democles, and

which in pleafantnefTe bearcs a marvellous utility.

He caufcd his men to carry away this fleeper, with

whom as with a blocke they might doc what they

would, without awaking him
, he c.iuicd them to

carry him into one of the fumptuofeft parts of his

Pallace,
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,

Pallace, into a chamber moft ftate-Iike furmfted,

and makes them lay him in a rich bed. They pre-

fcntly ftrip him of his bad cloathes
,
and put him

on a very line, and clcanc fhirt, in ftcad of his own,
which was foule and filthy, they let himfleepe in

that place at his cafe , and vvhjltft hce fettles his

drinke, the Duke prepares the plealanteftpaftime

that can be imagined.

In the morning this drunkard being awake,
drawes the curtaincs of this brave rich bed, fees

liimfelfe in a chamber adorned likcaParadice, he

confiders the rich furnitvre with an amazement
fuch as you may imagine, he beleeves not his eyes

but layes his fingers on them, and feeling them
open, yet perfwades himfelfc they arc fhut by
flcep,and that all that he fees is but a pure dreame.

AiToone as he was knowne to be awake, in comes
the officers of the Dukes houlc, who were inftru-

dted by the Duke what they fhould do, there were

pages bravely apparelled Gentlemen of the cham-

ber, Gentleman waiters, and the High Chambcr-
laine, who all in faire order, and without laughing

bring cloathing for this new gueft, they honour

him with the fame great reverences, as if hee Were

a Soveraigne Prince, they ferve him bare-headed,

and aske him what Ante hce will plcafe to wcare

that day.

This fellow affrighted at the firft, belceving

thefe things to be inefiantment, or drtames, reclai-

med by thefefubrr.iffions, tookc heart, and grew

bold, and fettingagood face on the matter, cha-

fed amongft all the apparcll that they prelented un-

to
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Jo him, that which he liked beft , and which hce

thoughfcto be fitteft forhim, he is accommodated

like a King, and icrved'with fuch ceremonies, as he

had never icenc before, and yet beheld them with-

out faying any thing, and with an allured counte-

nance. This done, the greateft Nobleman in the

Dukes Court enters the chamber with the fame re-

verence, anu honour to him,as if he had been their

Soveraignc Prince ; (Phillip with Princely delight

beholds this play from a private place) divers of
purpofe petitioning him for pardons, which hce

grants with fuch a countenance , and gravity
,
as

5 lie had had a Crownc on his head all his life

time., i. . .

Being rilen late , and dinner time approaching

,

they asked him if he were pleafed to have the ta-

bles covered, he likes that very well ; the table is

furnifhed , where he is fet alone, and under a rich

Canopic he eates with the fame ceremony, which
wasobferved at the Dukes mealcs, he made good
checrc , and chawed with all his teeth , but only

drank with more moderation, then he could have

wifhr, but the Majefty which he reprefented made
him refrainc.

All taken away, he was entertained with new,
andpleafant things, they led him to walke about

the great Chambers , Gallciics, and Gardens of

the Pallacc (for all this merriment was played

within the gates they being fhut only for recrea-

tion to the Duke , and the principal! of his Court)

they fhewed him all the richeft, and mbit plcafan-

teft things therein, and talked to him thereof, as if



The wafyng mans Dreamt*
they had all bcene his , which he heard with an at-

tention , and contentment beyond meafure , not
faying one word of his bafe condition, or decla-

ring that they tookc him for another: They made
him paflethc aftcrioone in all kind of /ports, mu-
ficke, dancing, and a Comedy /pent iomepart of
the time. They talked to him of fomc State mat-

ters, whereunto he anfwercd according to his skill,

and like a right Twelfctidc King.

Super time approaching they askc this new cre-

ated Prince , if he would pleafe to have the Lords,

and Ladies of his Court to fup, and fcaft with him,

w hereat he feemed fomething unwilling, asifhee

would not abalc his dignity unto /uch familiarity}

ncvcrthelefle counterfeiting humanity, and affabi-

lity
, he made lignes , that he condilcended there-

unto : he then towards night was Jed with (bund

of Trumpets and Hoboycs into a faire hall, where
Jong Tables were fer, which were prefently cove-

red with divers forts of dainty meat es , the Tor-
ches fhined therein every corner, and made a day
in the midft of a night •• the Gentlemen, and Gen-
tlewomen were fetin fine order, and the Prince at

the upper end in a higher feat: the lcrvice was
magnificent } the mufickc of voyces and mfiru-

ments fed the earc while// mouthes found their

food in the di/hes, never was the imaginary Duke
at /uch afeafl j caretlies begin after the manner
of ti e Country ; the Prince is t/Iaulted on all

fide s ,
as tht Owlc is a/Taultee! by all the Birdes,

when J c begins to foarc : net to fee me uncivil! he
would doe the like to his good

,
and faithful! Zub-

ins*
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jcfts j they ferve him with very ftrong wine, good

Hiptcras which hce fwallowed downe in great

draughts, and frequently redoubled , fo that char-

ged with fo many extraordinaryes, hcyeeldedto

deaths coufin german deep, which elofed his eyes,

ftopt his eares, and made him loofc the ule of rea-

foD, andall his other fences.

Then the right Duke, who had put himfelfe

among the throng of his Officers, to have the

pleafure of this mummery , commanded that this

fleeping man fliould bee ftript out of his brave

eloathes , and cloathed againc in his old ragges,

and fo fleeping carried ,
and layd in the fame

place, where he was taken vp the night before,

this was prcfently done ,
and there did he fnort

all the night long, not taking any hurt either

by the hardnefle of the ftones , or the night ayre,

fo well was his ftomackc filled with good prefer-

vatives.

Being awakened in the morning by fome paf-

lengcr, or it may bee by fome, that the good
Puke Philip had thereto appointed : ha, faid he,

my friends, what have you done < you have rob’d

mce of a Kingdome , and have taken mec out of
the fweeteft , and happieft dreame , that ever

man could have fallen into, then very well remem-
bring all the particulars of what had pafled the

day before , hce related unto them from point

to point ,
all that had happened unto him

,
ft ill

thinking it affurcdly to bee a dreame ,
being re-

turned home to his houle, hee entertaines his

wife
, neighbours ,

and friends with this his

F dtcame.
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dreame
, as hcc thought

,
the truth whereof be-

ing at laft publiihed by the mouthes of thole

Courtiers, who had bcenc prefent at this plca-

fant recreation, the good man could not belecvc

it , thinking that for fport they had framed this

hiftory, upon his dreame: but when Duke Phil-

lip who would have the full contentment of this

plcafant tricke, had fbewed him the bed, where-
in hcc lay ,

the cloathes ,
which he had wornej

the peifons
,
who had ferved him

; the Hall,

wherein hcc had eaten ; the Gardens , and Gal-
leries

, wherein hee had walked 5 hardly could

lice be induced to beleeve what hee law, imagi-

ning that all this was mecre inchantraent, andillu-

fion.

The Dftkc uled dome liberality towards him
for to helpe him in the poverty of his family

,

and taking an occafion thereon to make an Ora-

tion unto his Courtiers concerning the vanity

of this worlds honours
,

hee told them , that

all , that ambitious perfons feeke with fo much
induftry, is but fmoake, and a mecre dreame,

and that they arc ftruckcn with that pleafant folly

oithe Athenian who imagined all the riches, that

arrived by {hipping in the haven of Athens to be

his,and that all the Marchants were but his Fadors:

y
his friends getting him cured by a skilfulIPhyfitian

V ofthe debility of his brain, in liew ofgiving them

\ ^ thanks for this good office, he reviled them, laying

that whereas he was rich in conceit, they had by
this cure made him poore,and miferable in efred.

Harpaf.c a foolc that Seneeaes wife kept, and

whofc
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whofe pleafant imagination this grave Phylofo*

pher doth largely relate, being grownc blind could

not perlwade her lelfe that Ihe was fo, but continu.

ally complained, that the houfc wherein Ihe dwelt

was dark, that they would not open the windowes,

and that they hindred her from fetting light , to

make her belecvc ihe could fee nothing , hereupon

this great Stoick makes this fine confideration, that

every vitious man is like unto this foole, who al-

though hebe blind in his paffion, yet thinks not

himfclfc to be fo, calling all his defcCt on falle lur-

mifes, whereby he fecks not only to have his finne

worthy of cxcufe, and pardon, but even of praife,

the fame lay the covetous, ambitious, and voluptu-

ous perfons in defence of their imperfections,but in

fine (as the Pfalmift faith) all that mult palfc away,

and the images thereof come to nothing, as the

dreame of turn that awaketh from flecpc.

If a bucket of waterbe as truly water, as all the

fea, the difference only remaining in the quantity,

not in the quality, wj?y Ihall we not fay, that our

poore BrAMwlcr was a Soveraigne Prince, for the

(pace of foure and twenty houres 5 being that he
received all the honours,and commodities thereof,

how many Kings,and Popes have not lafted Ion*

ger, but have dyed on the very day of their Ele&i-

ons or Coronations? As for thofc other pompes,
which have lafted longer, what arc they elfe , but

longer dreames < This vanity of worldly things is

a great fting to a well compofed foulc to hclpe it

forward towards the heavenly kingdomc.

F 2 THE
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THE
OLD MAN

pafsionat® in Love.

nol

*Yht Sixth Svent.
i L'icl.; • lii !c n: c.ioh;^

T is athingfeldome feenefor
1 old men to goe to warre, much
lefic to become amorous.
Mars

,

and>V»«f.iftwo dcityes

fpoken of by the Poets) are

irreconcilably angry with old
men, bccaufe they are difmif-

fed, as it were, from their lcrvice, I grant there

are many couragious old men, but when ftrength

fades, wherto ferves courage i As there are white
Swanncs which draw the Chariot of the Goddcfle
ofCyprus, fo there are likewife old men, who ea-
ter into paflions fcarce pardonable in thofc that are

young: but if in deeds ofarmes thefe men com-
mit many faults; what follies doe they not com-
mit, when this abortive called love makes them

grow
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